
OUR ANCESTOR'S NERVE.

The Secret of Their Unusual Vigor
Explained and How It can

be Acquired.

There was something about the
sturdy vigor of former generations
that challenges the admiration of:
every man, woman and child. They
were no epicures those ancient
fathers. They lived simply, and
successfully met and overcome diff-

iculties that would have discouraged
this age and generation. The rigors
of the frontiers were supplemented by
the savages; wild beasts threatened
their enterprise and poverty was a
common companion. Yet they
bravely encountered and resisted all
those things and laid the foundations
ofa land whose blessings we now en-

joy. Their constitutions were strong:
their health unsurpassed and yet they
were forced to expose themselvts
continually. There certainly must
have been some good and adequate
cause for all this and for the physical
superiority of that age over the
present.

It is well known to everyone con-

versant with the history of that time
that certain home compounds of
strengthening qualities were used
almost universally by those pioneers.
The malarial evils and exposures to
which they were subjected necessi-
tated this When their bodies be-

come chilled by cold or debilitated
by the damp mists of a new country
they were forced to counteract it by
the use of antidotes. Medicines
were few in those days, and doctors
almost unknown. Hence the pre)
arations above referred to. From
among the number, all of which were
compoundeu upon the same general
principle, one was found to be more
efficient and hence for more popular
than all the rest. It was well known
through the middle and western
states and was acknowledged as the
best preparation for malarial disor
ders and general debility then known
The receipe for compounding this
valuable article was handed down
from one family and generation to
another, was known to the Harrison
family and is used as the basis and
general formula for the present
"Tippecanoe," the name being sug-
gested bv the battle in which General
Harrison was engaged. The manu-
factures have thouroughly investi-
gated this subject in Us minutests
details, and are certain that for

of food dyspeysia, tired
feelings, general debility, prostra-
tions, malarial disorders and humors
in the blood, nothing can exceed in
value "Tippecanoe," which was the
medicine of our forefathers and
seems destined to be the most popular
preparation of the day.

"Tippecanoe" is prepared and
given to the public by Messrs. H.
H. Warner & Co., of Rochester, N.
Y., proprietors of the famous War-
ner's Safe Cure, which is now the
most extensively used of any Amer-
ican medicine. The well known
standing of this house is a sufficient
gnarantee of the purity and power
of this preparation which seeks to
banish one of the greatest banes of
the nineteenty century

of food. Any one who ex
periences trouble of digestion; who
feels less vigor than formerly; whose
system has unquestionable "run
down" and who realizes the necessity
of some strengthening tonic cannot
afford to permit such symptoms to
continue. If the farmer finds that
his thrashing machine does not sep-erat- e

the grain from the straw he
realizes that something is wrong and
tries to repair the machine. When
the food does not sustain the life;
when it fails to make blood; when it
causes the energy to depart and
ambition to die, it is a certain sign
that something is wrong and that
the human machine needs repairing.
It is not a question of choice; it is a
matter of duty. You must attend to
your health or your sickness and
nothing will sooner overcome these
evils then. "Tippecanoe," the med-
icine of the past a safi guard for the
present and a guarantee of health for
the future.

In Memoriam.

MRS. KATY NORTON.

It becomes our sad duty to chronicle the
death of one of our oldest pionera, Mr a. Katy
Norton, who died at her home Feb. 15, aKeti i0
yearn. From the eft eels of a full that sue re-

ceived almost three years ago, she had not lain
down day or night since, iier iaat days were
days of severe imffering, which were borne
with great Christian patience. For more Until
fifty yers she had been a conuiHteut member
of the M. E. Church. The decraaed watt
known extensively, and was loved and rewjweted
by all. Her remains were interred in the M.
E. Cemetery, Feb. 16, lHi.

Mauwhall, Feb. 18. F.ixa Templin.

MISS KATIE O'NEIL.

Oh, dear Katie, how we ruins her.
How very lonely seems Imr home.

There we her face no longer,
hor can we hear her happy tone.

She ever was to patient, cheerful,
And her smiles so sweet and gay,

That when we were sad or fear ful,
Her sweet smiles drove them ail away.

Ye, we all were glad and happy,
When sitting there clone by her side,

For with the rich and with the poor,
She ever was their joy, their pride.

It seems no sorrow could dwell near,
Hrldoin a cloud was on her brow.

But the pain she must have suffered
bhe surely is quite free from now.

Bh died, dear friends, of consumption,
When her years were but twenty-fuur- .

Yd, the roae plucked in its beauty,
That all did so love, and adore.

bhe had been a faithful sinter,
For she had done her doty here.

Eo the Savior's love had spared her,
All the pain of coming years.

Yes, she's happy now in heaven
As the anguls, around Ood's throne.

tShe'U know uu more pain or sorrow,
For Jesus took dear Katie home.

And dar friends, now may her patience,
And her kindness, that wo ail know,

Teach us all a uaatul leon,
4ur V be pUt-nt- kind, and truu.

And mar we en.-- and all, pns onward
And our Savior obev.

Ho tht we too. with our Iatir,
Can sing dod'a prairies, duv by day.

M. FOLEY.

WEERLES Dakbls, Feb. 10, 1884.

CORRESPONDENCE.

BUFORD.
Mini dei p mill ruailK !'!.
Wheat in tliii ti.wnnliip look well.

A I'lvtuli Ki'iitliiimu with ciilnre l Ih.1v for
awift'liH litiuttlit the cottHKe property fnnu
T. 1. Yanee,

('lav tuM nitliiii l.nfl lout one of its bent eiti- -

iih I'V the removal of Mr. I.. 11. Marennitt to
li iiniHi.ee. Sn v.ili Mr. XI. nueeeH in In
new home.

The lotiK tnlkeil-o- f pike from tlio lirown
coniitv hue. one milt, went of liuforil to Ilitr- -

wootl Cliup.-l- IniH at last aNKiinml a tunihle
wliape, a pttition having heen circa littt tl

among the I n eholilem. liieli lip to ilate hear
the iianu-- of Heventy-tlv- e prrnonH, heinK more
than or all the treeliolileia within
the limit". Mr John Itrown, .1. M. Kintal, anil
Mr. Kami. Moon are piMliiiifr the work.

DANVILLE.

Abraham Colvin in on the nick list.
Canilidate eominp: to the front lively.

Ir. SanderHini has moved to rrieetowti.
Work lias hem remiiiitil on lr. Vance's store

room.
The wheat crop is not promising, being l.a.l- -

Iv winter killed.
It. 1 H nuli will occupy the residence vaea- -

ted by lr. Sanderson.
I. awn Lemons sold his property at public

sale on the 23d, ami will start tor Nebraska on
the 771 h.

School in district No. 4, taught by J. It.
Murphy, closed Friday last with appropriate
eX'Tcisrs.

Iii response to an appeal from the
feivrs at Manchester, and other pointa on the

1! lio ri vi i'. the citizens of lianvilie and
itv contributed a four-hors- e load of provisions,
which w is taken to the needy ones by ChaB.
McLaughlin and Jus. L)c1!h.ss.

PIKE COLLEGE.
'TiK-l- John Caley in convalescing.

Suar making hancommeneetl in our vicinity.
Tl e. e in very much 8ieknenn in our locality.
Owing to the lato rains there are a niimher

of culverts and blitzes wattheJ out on the
I'ikt-rt-

Several 1or1r of provisions have boon Rent to
the flood sufferers alony the river from this
vicinity.

Several of our farmers talk of selling out
ami moving to tho 1 ar West, on account
heavy taxea,

(,'hhrh s Turner, son of Snmtiel and E lizabeth
Turner, died Sunday, Feb. 17, nged 2i yearn,

S monttiH, and 3 day. He wan a member ol
t it- M. K. Church. "ilu had been ntru(,Tgling
under a dint-an- for several yearrf, but wan not
taken bedfast until Thursday before, he died,
lie wan buiied at Sunartreo liidge on TueBilay.
The funeral wa preached by T. 8. Jteard. The
bereaved family have tho sympathy of the
community.

RUSSELL'S.
Frank Meek and family have removed from

here to uuungton.
Ella Oldaker has closed her school in Clinton

county und is home again.
M.ittie Storer has had a severe attuck

lung lever, but improving slowly.

Hodson and wife have removed from
hi'ie to Hillshnro, to become citizens of the
"Model fown."

H. It. Oldaker and wife, who have been visit-
ing friends and relatives here for sometime,
"ill return to their home in Newton, next
week.

John L. Strange and family, who removed
from here to near Sharpsviile for the winter
w here he has been teaching school.have returned
to this vicinity.

Our old friend, Denjamin Stout, who used
live in this neighborhood, but now of

Illinois, has been pining some of his old
friends here a visit.

llev, W. N. Maxey has been pick for several
weeks and contined closely to his room for
considerable part of the time. We hope,

that through the blessing of a kind Prov-
idence he will soon be well again.

Has anyone seen the belled buzzard lately
John W. Oldaker had a viewof this intending
bird several weeks ago. At that time it was
dying over JtuseU's in an easterly direction at
about four o'clock on one Saturday evening:
lie saw the small bell suspended from its neck
or body, and noticed that at every motion of
t he wings the bell would tinkle. vYe are it

that it whs seen not long since near
Sharpsviile. We would be glad to know if any
one has any history to give iu regard to this
matter.

PRICETOWN.
C. C. Faris is in poor health.
Doctor ( haney is again on the go.
Uichel Workman has been on the sick list

for some days.
Mrs. VanZant, who has been sick for some-

time, is convalescing.
Oeorgie VanZant had his hands burned badly

by being pushed against a hot stove while
school.

Otis Cochran left recently for Ilarvey West's
in Clinton county, where he has hired to work
during the summer.

lien Faris closes his school in district
N 4. The housekeepers have prepared a big
dinner, and a good time is expected. The
school bus been a grand success.

Moving is the order of the day. Mrs. 8. G.
Campbell has moved back to her father.
1'lnlip Fawley lias moved to his farm. George
Evans lias moved to Ins father-in-law'- A. 1.
Harris. Sam Hotish moved on Evans' farm.
Isaac Davidson to his farm near Hollowtown,
"Aunt" Eliza Faris to her property near

J G. Donohoo to John "Duneanaun's
property in towu. Jessie liarker to J. A.
brown s farm.

On last Sunday night a post 'organization
was formed, and a committee appointed to
solicit aid for the Hood sufferers, one in each
school district in ttie township, and a meeting
appointed for Monday night, to receive reports.
Some of the committees returned their papers
blank, but the noble women that were

worked with a vengeance, so that by
Wednesday morning, two wagons loaded with
provisions, containing some jJO worth, were
on the way to the suflercrs.

"Was Eve the first woman," was the title of
a lecture recently delivered down East. Of
course we didn't hear the lecture, but we know
the first woman that ever used Tr. Hull's
Cough Syrup never experienced such a happy
cure for her cough and eold.

The total expenditures of the Na-

val Department far the past year
were in round numbers, $14,000,000.

Senator Sherman has been inter-
viewed on the tariff question, and
thinks no change will be made in the
tariff during the present session, and
that the interest of the county will
be best served by leaving it alone.

The alarming increase of divorces,
and the the looseness of the marriage
tie are attracting general attention
througout the country. A bill to
remedy the evil is before the New

York Legislature, and it will surprise
most people to learn that in that
State, marriages are permitted be-

tween minors without the consent
of their parents, and that no formal
marriage cercmory is necessary, only
the consent of the parties peing re-

quired. No wonder divorces have
increased under such a stjte of
things. In this State the evil has
aiso greatly increased, an 1 attention
was called to it by Gov. Iloadly in

his inaugural. It is to be hoped the

Legislature will find t r.ie to enact
some sa utary legislation on the
ject before they adjourn.

LYNCHBURG
Saturday, February 23, 1884.

Dr. Vagin, the traveling doctor, was here on

Saturday.

Whooping cough prevails to some extent in

our village.

Mr. J. F. Tinker lmsVcnunvd his pin togriij--

car to town.

Extra copies of tho Nkws for sale by the
postmaster. tf

It is Prof. Shannon and wife now. At leant

that is what they say.

Mr. C. It. Kennedy, of Tike county, was here
on Friday on buninchp.

Mr. A. K. Art her in preparing to build a new

dwelling in the spring.

Mrs. J. V. I'ettijohn, of Iloyt, Kansas, was
viMting here on Mondsy.

William Stautner's school in the lUink
will close next Friday.

Several of the schools in this township close

their winter term this week.

The Odd Fellows of this place have donated
twenty five dollars to the Hood sullen rs.

Irfina Troth ami N. W. Talker attended to
legal business at Martinsville on Thursday.

Mr, Joseph lVnsyl from New Lexington, whs
down last Sunday to pay Ioh ftiir one a visit.

Mr. J. 0. ChaneV's youngest daughter visited
him for the first time last Sundny. She is so
well pleased with h r nception by the f.imi y

NEW LEXINGTON.
Saturday, February 23, 1884.

Where, oh where, is our .Marshal, is the cry.
Dr. C. Johnson shipped a carload of hogs to

Cincinnati lust Tuesday.
Mrs. Jessie Greene, of Rolling Green, Kan.,

was visiting friends at this place lat week,
llev. Ilarvey llergm m an l wife, of l diana.

will hold a meeting at the Tri mds' Church to-

night.
We visited the school last Friday, and found

it tloiiri-diing- , and tiie scholars were dwing
due work.

John It. Johnson, of Memphis, started for
Indiana last fJ hnrsday morning, where he ex-

pects to spend the coming spring and summer.
Miss Hello Adann was instiuctiiiR the minds

of the third room in the school last Friday,
for Miss Mattie Behvmer. who was 011 the sick
list.

About a half dozen young ladies of our town
ould have been seen last Wednesday trumping

down the ruilroad about three miles, where
they had been pulling taffy.

of The committees appointed to solicit dona-
tions for the lloud huffen rs. have done good
work ami shipped last Tluu sday a half car-

load of eatables and clothing, etc., to Toris-niout-

O.

Ilev. A. M. Collins, State Deputy and Lectu-
rer of the Grand Division of the Sons of Tem-
perance, of Cleveland, was in our place and
delivered a lecture at the M. Y. Chinch last
Friday evening.

Mr. Samuel Wever. aged 87 years, who lives
about two miles from this place on the

pike, met with a severe accident last
Tuesday evening while he was leading a horse
int the stable. The horse stumbled and fell
on him, breaking his leg just above the ankle.

We came near having a burnout last Wed-

nesday morning aooiit 10 a. in. Mrs. H. Sav-

age'sa resilience on Main street was discovered
to be in tlauies, the tire originating from a de-

fective tine. The damage amounted to about
tin. Toe bucket company nobly responded

't to the call for water.

The following ih a list of the donations
to the tlood sufferers :

Ryan VanTelt, sacks of Hour, S3.20.
Chas. Clark, sack Hour, sack corn meal, il.
Kliits Adams, bushel potatoes and meat,

J. (I. Daughters. 2 sacks Hour, 41.20.
Mrs. Savage, 1 comfort,
I.e Hoy Kelly, 1 cwt. Hour, .M.
Daniel Kiner, sack tlour. 70 cts.
J. W. Swtatingen, 1.

1884.

'FrcBh oyatern at Gritlith & Kemo." tf

I'xtra copilM of the News for Bale by the
tf

Forest Hough has Ken apcn.ling a few dnya

with hin part utri.

Wm. Kinz. r in enfiijcii in the lumher tnule
at Tippv, DtHL-h- i county. AikaimaH.

Mis Blanche r.itton, of Greenticlil, in the
gin-n- t of lier brother, Juiulh I". ration.

Milton Lloyd ban opened a wagon and rcp iir
Bbop one door eaut of the American Ilouxe.

Mr. S. J. ISiitton clnHtd a very
term of uchool at the Kinzt-- district lunt Fri-

day.

Mr. Otto Horst will sprout the yciuiiR ideas
in the Grinith district, near Fat Momue, thits

Bpring.

Minn Villa Holmes, f Greenfield, ban been
upending Bevt-- til days the Knot of the Missis
Hilli;.rd.

Mrs. C. T. i, of Lynchburg, has
been spending neveral ihus uhttsantly with lit r
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Evans.

Tho lirst j'2ii iu of the II. & h. money was

aold to Smith .V Higgins lart Wednesday even-

ing at a premium of per cent.

Mr. I'arius Hardy, of Snringti.ld, acconi-jianie- d

by bis boh Wiiliaui, were iu attendance
at the fum-i.i- of Wm, Hardy on Sunday Inst.

Mr. J. D. right infomis tbe scribe that be
ia going to erect a nice rcMdencu on I'.ast High
street this Benson, close to his present cottage.

About a dozen persons fi( in this place were

in attendance at the Clinton county conven-

tion of tbe W. C. I'. L'lil"U at New Vienna last
TuesdHV.

Ilev. Wilson n ports a wonderful revival in
the M. E. (.'huri !i it East Monroe in progress
now. 4.3 haie united wilti tbe church and still
the good imi k goes on.

Corn is iiiito scarce now iu this community,
there uot being enough l sup) " demand.
Johnson .1 Hiillowell have bieii ', .iog iu
large quantities and Belli:. g it lo 1'ariiM rs.

'I hi re will be a Dramatic Entei-tainm- nt at
llucna Vista Wednesday evening, z"ih inrt.,
given by leilno talent for the brut-li- of the
church. "The SpaiUling Cup" is tbe drama.

At the salo of llentlcy properly this p. in.,
the corner lot was sold to Mose Kice for t luyt).

The homestead was sold to l.ucretia Col for
fll)u2. The iu lots were sold very cheap to
Spencer IlroB., Jacob Ilillilad and lavitl

Mose- Avery, of Sedulia, Mo., is in attt n,).

a nee at the sale of the bent ley propel ty

Mrs. IJeiith v, d by her son ami
daughter, cut. inplate going lo Sedaha with
him on his return home, and making that
tb. ir future home.

The High School Lyceum gave a public en-

tertainment hist evening, the occa-io- n In ing
the celt bration of WHihingtoirB birthday.

j tli veuiiiR wan anything but prc-- f -

that she will probably remain at the p.it' riial
niaiihion for some time.

Mr. C. Hum nil, who has born cmllnedto
the hom e by sickness, is able to bo out again.

Candidates for township and eormration
offices, are In ginning to put on the well know n

office smile.

Vrof. J. I. McLean delivered a course of
live It ctuiis 011 g'ology. i" Woodrow's hall
last week to an attentive audience.

Miller's s ilooti was last Fridny night
and several siuVd articles taken. The thief
hud a key with which he opened the front door
and locked it when he went out.

Mr. Gnss Wcishaupt and Miss Lizzie Eei --

pold were married at the residence of the
bride's mother near Webertown, on Thursday
evening, lU v. A. D. Maddux olliciating.

We live heretofore been opposed to a night
watchman, but we think now if the right man
can be employed we should have one. A good
dtalof the petty thieving might be avoided
if we had a watchmr.u.

J. W. l'eale A liros. stoie was entered last
Fridiiv night by burglars, but it seems they did
not get much, only a watch, nonip sugar,
crackers, and a small Amount of change was all

that was mining. Tliry effected an entrance
by prying open the front door. No clue to
the robbers at this time.

Satnl. ltrown, 1 cwt. flour and 1 comfort,
T.Vhff.

Ctithrine SmitliHon, bushel potatoes. 40 ets.
('has. Stow, 2 bushel potatoesand meat, 1.7'.?.
Mattie Frances, 1 dress, yl.50.
II. D. Green, llour and barrel potatoes, 2.G5.
Jud Putton, It; pounds of meat, tl.tiO.
James Moore, 4 sucks tlour, .'J.

K. S. Jiidliinn, coffee, $2.
Kd Hallow-ell- sack potatoes, 80 cts.
C. A. Terrell. 2 bushels potatoes. 81) cts.
('has. Hartcll, 2' j bushels potatoes, $T.
Kph Wright, 1 side meat, $1.10.
Mont l'atton. cah, 50 cts.
Harriet Morrison, cash, ;?1.50.
Mildv Mon-Hon- , 1 sack tlour, $2.20.
Fd Thornbnrg, tlmr, meat and cash 2.n5.
Jan. A. KohbiiiH. 2 sacks lloiir, 1.40.
Chas. Swadlev. coffee, 'SJ cts.
C. H. Daughb rs, " "
W. li. Worrell, 12 pounds coffee, and meat,

2.50.
R. S. Rotntr, suck lloiir, 70 cts.
W. W. Thoi hhuig. bushel potatoes, 40 cts.
D. S. Ferguson, 4 pounds coffee, 04 cts.
Lydia Smith, mi nt, 75 cts.
C. 1. Woodmausi e, side meat, 1.10.
Mike Morrierty, ham and shoulder, 1.8.').

Mrs. Morrierty, 2 rolls butter. OS cts.
W, C. Johnson, meat, 1.

Sarah Johnson, bacon, 54 eta.
John Aehor, bacon, 1.
P. Ladd and faniilv, bacon and cltthin,

7 05.
Gr.l Smith, clothing, 4.25.
F. Woodmaiisee. 2 s icks tlour, 1.40
Joseph Roberts, l,1 bushels potatoes, "5 cts.
Klwood llrahson, 1 shoulder, 2.
J. K. Pickering, p ttatoes and clothing, 3.50.
Jay MeClurc. potatoes. ;t7'1J' cts.
Win. Roberts, clothing, 1.
S. W. llorsman, tlour, bacon, and barrolls,

4.20.
Wm. Roads, cash, 2.00.
Robt. McCoy, potatoes, .25 cts.

New Lexington Market.
Reported by W. B. Worrell, retail grocer.

Wheat, per bushel $ 85(S 00
'orn 5:Vr, t'O

Uav, per T . 5 ona 8 00
Oats :t,Va

Flour, cwt . 2 4uro3 20
Reeves, shipping, cwt. . 5 otico t;

Kgg doz (aH
iiutter lHltl
Lard 1 an, 12

Salt. bll . 1 HHfa

LEESBURG
Saturday, February 23,

tious a large crowd was in attendance. An ex
cellent programme wns given by tho young
people.

Win. D. Hough A Co. have sold their grocery
and business house mar the depot to A. J!.

Small and Al Fletcher who after making sonie
improvement!! on the property will open out an
imiueiii'e store and make things interesting in
the grocery line. Verily this is a good location
for as there arc only six iu town
now.

Milliard, ' the Good Deacon,"
has displayed in bin office a line work of art
entitled " The Temperance Ladder of liel'orni."
The Lcacon is now liguriiig in the role of a re-

former, and it iH to he hoped he will meet with
the encouiagenielit due the noble enterprise.
N. li. The loiiinletB of the movement were,
we are informed, Julius II. Ludwig and Enoch
Johnson.

JUsv, A. M. Collins, the noted temperance
agitator, visited this place on Monday and
Tuesday. He made an interesting address both
mornings to the school children, and spoko to
large audiences at the M. K. Church each even-
ing. Mr. Collins is the most interesting tem-
perance speaker it has been our pleasure to
listen to for many a day.

The road running from East Monroe to the
I'rbanu road is to be piked this season. The
contract was taken lust Tuesday by C. A.

r and Wm. llniilen, at tl.V.u per mile. The
length of the load is 4.55 miles, ami t xtemls
fiom the Highland and Fayette county hue
northwest to the Lrbana road. The eoiitlacl
includes grading, culverts, and graveling, and
was taken exceedingly low.

A g accidtut occurred at tho
residence of M..ut l'atton. near Oak Grove
mt.-tin- bouse, on Thuivday last. A nmall
child iieventeen months old was playinc on the
lloor near the kitchen stove, when a cat ran
against one of the It gs of the stove ami caused
it to topple over, jillig a kettle ol boiling
water upon the child, scalding it very severely.
Ir. A. l'atton was stimuiout tl anil considered It
very doubtful whetln r the child would Jue.

1.AIKU The child died last night fiounta in-- j
tl lies.
The Joung people south of town bit upon a

novel way of celebrating the Hih insl ; instead
of sending one another vnlt ntines, they bail a
leap ycarpartyat George Milner's. The young
holies tl. tei in.nt .1 to ilu the thini; no riL-h-t who.,
they were at it. So they di.-s- e.l th, inni vra up
to represent valentines and than wi nl alter the
young men. Alter the nt hint; was tar spent
they had an elt gaht supper sei v, d. 'the bovs
were verv much i. -- .1 null the atlair ami th- -e

'are tl.t y got the hi st Valentin, s tins yeur they
IV. r saw. Some of the ho H Walitto keep
their va.eiitiniH fur gotnl.

Market.

Corre weekly for the Nkws by Johnson A
Hallow, il. i; i .tin 1. a!, is. CI. a i It s '1 itrner. stock
dealer, ti lieaiu-.- , in grocent-M- .

Wheat, r bushel . (l.'iui
' urn, . . Until
Oats. . . :ht(a

.on r )l'a
.1... l:V

.....r, per C"t 70'.. :i no
II iv .p'-- ton . Mle; 7 :' ;

1. " s. p.-- cwt. 'J'.Oi li Oil

L'att.o r,,r e j.vvtu w

A BRAVE LADY.

She Endures the Pain of a Severe
Operation Without Taking

Chloroform.

the Courier.)

Mrs. K.'honnmaker. of Creek Cocks, EMer
Co., N. V., had the niishn tune to entin ly h 'se-

ttle sight of one of her eves, through an acci-

dent, ami endured painful intbimmatory action
theiein for two long years; the other e

finally becoming sympathetically niVectid, her
general heultli senoutdy suffering; itnb'idche
was a mere wreck, a w .ilMug sk h ton. In
this terrible strait she consulted I 'r. i'uvtd
Kennedy, of llondout, N.i., wlio told her at
once. hut the injund eye must, beiemovid.
She ipiietly nut firmly said : "All ight, Inctnr,
but don't give me chloroform, i.et my hus-

band sit by my side during the operali m. nd
I will neither cry out or stir." The was
done, and the poor woman kept her woi d,
1 all of soldierly courage This d great-
er pluck than it tuk s to face a bandied guns.
To restore her general health and give tone
and strength to he system, l'r. Kennedy then
gave the "Favorite Kemedy," which cleanstd
the blood und imparted new lilo to the long
suffering woman, rapidly uained health
ami strength, and is now well, 'i he "Favorite
Remedy'' is a priceless blessing to women. No
family stiould be without it. Your druggist
has if. If not send to Dr. David Kennedy,
Kondout, New York. feb

A Gciman mixture for the removal
(if ink consists of alum, amber, sul-

phur and salt peter, one part each.

Nntr'itioiiH food is essential ns ft ineiiuB of
rntoiing 11 consumptive to health. A med-
icine that will strengthen the lungs and
soothe 111 irritation is also m cen-;- v. Such
a remedy ih Dr. Wintar's liidsaui of Wild
Cherry. It in the only preparation of Wild
( berry that gives complete KaUHfucuon. It
quickly cures cough h and colds.

Artifical oysters are the latest
thing in deceptions, and numbers of

'manufactured bivalves" are said to

be passed off on the Paris public.
Hitherto, although the oyster itself
could be well imitated, it had been
found impossible to make the sub-

stance adhere to the shell like nature,
but an ingenious personage has in-

vested a clue which overcomes all

such difficulties. The exact com

position of the imitation is not stated
but copper is a prominent ingred
ient.

Formerly weak, nervous, dyspeptic, nnd
debilitated mdividiiulH who f.iuuu only dis
appointment in the various bitters and

quack nostrums, pretended kidney
medicines, etc., are agreeably fairprised to
regain perfect health and Mrength of mind
and body, ttnd complete heart's ease and
freedom from aches and pains by the us-o-

Dr. Uuvrsott's Yellow Dock nnd Sarsapa
rilla. It restores every disordered function
to a normal condition.

A marine was locked up in the
Bunker Hill Monument last Wednes
day evening. His captivity was
made known by leaning far out of
one of the windows at the top and
crying tor assistance, lie was soon
released from his tall prison, only,
however, to be put again behind lock
and key for drunkedness. It is proL
able that when he passed the gu.ird
to enter the monument he was sober,
and that he emptied his flask of its
contents after beginning the weari
some clim') to the summit. The
guard evidently forgot that all of the
sightseers had not returned.

Do you need a remedy tluit will curt
every kind of humor frouitt pimple or t nip
tioa to the worst scrofula nnd syphilitic til.--,

orders, use Dr. GuyKott's Yellow Dock uiu
Karhiiptirilia. Three to live bottl.-- cur.
skiu tliKease, or tetter. Four t.
ten bottles cure running ulcers, scrofula uiu
nil sypilitic disorders. One to three bottle.
cure sores, boils, carbuncles, etc. One to
two bottles cures pimples on the fae
blotches, etc. It is the only lierfeet blood
purilier that can be uuide from u thorough
knowledge of drugs. Ask your druggist
for it. Tuke no substitute. fob2u ,vli

In Bavaria it is illegal to criticise,
even in a friendly spirit, the action
of the King. Soon alter the termi-
nation of the Franco-Germa- war a
story was told of a meeting in the
streets of Munich between the King
of Bavaria and a wounded soldier,
during which the King, finding that
he was not recognized, expressed his
surprise. "How should 1 know your
Majesty?" said the soldier in expla
nation, "lou never go to the army,
and I never go to the play." To
the publication of this anecdote m ty
probably be attributed the deter-
mination taken by the King not U
tolerate remarks of any kind of his
private movements.

Congress will legislate so as to
occasion the public no loss on ac-

count of trade dollars.

Senator Blair, of New Hampshire,
has introduced a bill allowing draw-

backs on exports.

Judge Weldon was sworn into the
United States Courts of Claims on
December 17th.

The international Exhibition was
opened in Nice, December 24th,
with appropriate ceremonies.

MADE ON PURPOSE.
One of Those Mistakes (?) Which are

More Frequent than Profitable.
"Why, my child, this is not Iienson's Capcine

I'oroUK Plaster," said a father to. his little
daughter, afli r examining a package she bad
just broihl tri.ni the tlim; store.

"Isn't it, IV. a lin soi rv, but I RnLud the
man for ISeusi.ii B I know 1 ilitl. und he took
the twenty-liv- cents ou gave ine to pav for it
Willi,'- exclaimed the child positively. '"May-
be the drug man made a mistake "

"1 II go 'round myself ami see." w s the ,..
tleiuan s comment, as he donued his coat and
hat.

"U hv didn't you semi me llensiin's
instead of this cheap und trashy thing?

"Why, I, -- I, lho.ihit that would slut vou just
as Weil Ulit "

"Vou thought you thought! What
had you to think I I don't pav urn l.,r

thinking, hut for niling my order, s.. id the
lii.llgnui.t caller, c.uiieniptuolisli, "II,
o.i.o uuti tiling duck Run L'lve inu in v 11,01.. 1 k

rt ,.. .. 1.... ... .. "
1 o tjiv nun 1 waui ciouwnt-itf- fob" I

Bra n
- .

t rie.inrvt tbe svtm of nil Its iinpuritip, t,

'
ton-"- the sioinm li, rei'ubi'es the he:iit,,

'md"e,' tho secretions of th nvei
Unvn:cih'hs tho neivej aud invigorate
uiu 01. till.

t

1VMI y"wJJ.T'Hro

rnlnrrli.nml nH KH4MM'nt hct

ylvllitnr., M'.-li-l f" n'-4. fc'rt- -

'. f . n"').
CI KlHUIJ-- ,

PERUPJAii
Wc enn produeo ri"i cured with Po-- l
llllll. the lilio (.f v.ilieli never before

had t rli cnr. d Wil'i any medicine, or
nllii'lo to Mrs.I. v nnv

b. rli:"-- . Mi'. I l. rn Mi- Henry HIK
Mr. Curts Mr. r iiepi.in. mid olliers
whne eiiK'-- ere giv. i in ilelidl In mil
liook ntill-- d tic ' Ills of Life," Mhieh

on enn get ol vour ibu'.gist, or H. II.

II. nr. .ian .ii :o.,Vi. In minis, "bio. fin. )

fcb27w2

The finest tlue si.e is made rom
the waste of parchment skin .

[...] Trust [...].

When vim feel l.adlv, and luivo pnina
find then iu your body that you don know-ho-

to account for, it is the 1110. t foolish policy
the world to talo- the advice ol' those people

who suv: "l.'li, there's noihing the matter
with von. Lit vouiv. It alum- and you will

out nil right. these tolas know nolle
iiiL' about it. nnd iimv be trilling with vour life.
Vou iiiav have l.i.lnev or liver trouble. Send
right out to your drugirist and get a b ittle of
lr. l'avi.t heiinedv s Keiuedv, and
then you woi lie all right, or write to the J)oo- -

tor, at itoiiilout, a. 1. icuuwvs

Saplings of Australian e 11 alypt
tow lo the height of fifu feet in ten

years.

Jupiter's Lottery.
It i s.ii.l tlnit the Hod liifii: r onco niade a

lot "i y in heav. n ami allowi d both moi tain
and gods to hold ls. Tin grand prize was
wisdom, and Minerva held the winning card.
this cause. l troiii'Je among t he mortals, ami
Jupiter, to a..:iin-- o II.. in, ott. i i d lolly as a
second prize, iv hi. li t hi all drew-- , ami were
highly please. I wit h it. I.v. r since that time
lolly has I. ecu held ill high estimation by mor-
tals If they wish to be not. d for wisdom
they should buy l enina ami .Ma.nilih of flit
in art s: tinigei .t, ami use tin in for the various
ailments winch me known to humanity.

nit- li anili'g wis.ioi:; in this
and are lid in lle-i- piais- s of the. e wonilei-- I

ill dl-- e .'.( ri. s ..I' I 'r. S. 11. Ilamn.ui. I'.ny a
h .ttlt and in t li. p, iz-- one,- carried otV by ilu
f.llll 'lis g.'d-i- s ol wi.dolll.

Jay CiuuUl will visit tV.e Wcsi
Indias about J.muary 1st, with his
family, in li is new yacht, the Allan-tic- .

Tin- Meimi Coni'ii.-rc- il V. .llego, of llayton.
II., ha jii-- ' its Jllh Annmil C'atalogiu .
Send l ,'i'.

A riiani'iiou'.h djicia house is to be
ere teil in I5rt;ok!yn, at a cost ol
$250,000.

The South is being advised to raise
1,500.000 lesi bales of cotlon, and
more wheat, corn and pork.

Where Others Fail.
merits of Athlophoros as a specific for

r.11 timal ism and hei;ni'gl:t are liest provetl l.v
the tact that it fines when o'her rreat ment
falls. Sa.ts Mr. (i. i. 'I'll of New
il.iveii: t.vehe yean have been a suf-f- .

lei fiom Kin timaii:' N. uraleiii, which at
tack, d hi" siitldetilv without winning, destrov- -

ing all leuie of si. eo or resf. 1 have tried
hundred, id' l liiedi. ... Wm. the exception of
Aihli.pl, m.l on. of tin m ail,, nl,, I me the
licjr.. st l.. ut lit. It ha-- i done me niore good

tn. in all toe otle r remi dies ci.mi.nn il.

Tli a temperature t which dry-ro- t

of timber proceeds mos: lapidly is
So deirees 1".

t 233 X.VX 0 17" ck. '1
CIIAIILE:: INGE2P.AI-JB- ,

re;iiovri! his

Dally rIoat Market
TO

NOITH HIGH STREET.
A Few Doom South of the Masonic Temple.

FRESH BEEF,
VEAL, MUTTON'. I'OIIK.

S.VCS.V(iK-Jli:.- HAMS, Ac,
Of tlie very best quality, and at prices as low as

any other establishment.
C'iJ"Stoi-e- and families Middled wit fresh

ll'.'ogn.i.
A continuance of pubiic patronage solicited
CASH paitl for (lOOl) CATTLE AND HOGS

niarliltf

HE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS.

His Outspoken Opinion.

Tho very inaripd tcnlinniniiilH from College
rt'NtcitiitL' I'll ysifiitiiH, and otluT

;i ntluncii il nitflhctn-- nnd rhuiHctt r to the
aim- uf Wiiriici h A i'JO UIU',, puldiwlied in
lit; I'ditni ml culiniiiirt it our ne KpHptrri,
lave it'Htly tturiiriMcd mo. Mitny m thrne

'int'ii 1 know, and lvudinj; their tfHtiiimiiT
wan iiuptllul to purchHHf! Home bottles of
lu ner'n SulV t'ure and nn;il.f it. J!eri(k'K, I

00k Himic, KWjtiloini three timcH the d

'.niiitity. lam nutir-He- tlio medieinfi
k not i j 111 i"iiK. and will tiankly add th;it if I
.oiind inrii lt the Yh'tiiii of a rhiiH kidney
ronhlp. I should iihc thin prfpiiriilioii. 'J h
riitli thn niedinil proti hbinn Ht;mdn diizd
nd hi'lph'HH in the pnHeiu-- id' more than una
jilney iiihIihIv. li il.i thu test iinoii ui hun- -
r, .lr of int. Iliciit and vci y utdt t;i iit!e.

,u ii ln.idly laen rtMim to unnul ihat Air.
, Warn' r v. dill, upon one of tlnwe imppj

it h wliii-- occitioiiii'ly briny help to
tiULriiiK Imniuiii1 y.

15.lecHlv.ltoo

Ths Dominion authorities are
busily engaged in negotiations for
bringing about commercial relations
with Brazil, Cuba and Jamaica.

LEGAL NOTICE.

TS. I LACK, of Kannaa City, Jacliaon
( ty, MiKHuuri, will take notice that

Wm. II. Cri'KK of Highland County, Ohio,
did on the l.rith day of January A. i). 1HM4,

tile his petition in the Court of Common Than
within and for paid County of Highland, Ohio,
agaiiiBt Huid J. 8. llluck netting forth that on
tho Uav of A. I. 1MH0, thenaid J.
S. lilack, executed and delivered to one, W. V.
Uernard, hn certain warrant v deed conveying
to naid V, J'. llerniird a tract of about one
hundred and aerea of land, flitu-ate- d

in Liberty Tuwnnliip, Highland County,
Ohio.

Afterward, the Raid V. P. Benard, having
departed thin life, aaid real CHtate wan conveyed
by deed of geueral warranty to the Haid plaint-it- V

by one, Mary C. Lernard, the nolo devisee
of the Haid V. V. lienard, on the day of

A. I). 1HH , tho Haid defendant
of general warranty conveyed to the Maid

certain real etnte, : In-h- .t No,
;i'.tj in Hillsborough, Ohio. Tlaiiitilt is Ht tl
the owner of all of the naid real entato. l'laint-i- d

nays that t.t the time that the above describ-
ed tractH of land were conveyed an aforenaid
by the Raid defendant there were taxes
thereon, for the payment of which the said
defendant was and ih liable under Ijih cove-
nants of warranty contained in his aforesaid
deeiln. I'htintill" further Hays that on the 14th
day of January, A. I). lMMl, nnid lands were
advertised for sale for deli nyucnt taxes thereon,
being the same for which the Haid defendant
waa liable, and the Haid plaintitf to prevent
HUi-- sale, and for the purpose of clearing hit
own title, paid said taxes amounting with the
penalty thereon to tho sum of four hundred
and seventy-tiv- dollars and thirty-tw- o cents,
hh follows : !?Jti5.H3 on the 174 acre tract, and

2im.4!, on In-l- No. 3!t5. There in due to the
said plaintiff from the aaid defendant by rea-
son of the preuiim s, tho sum of 475.32 with
interest from January 14, 1SH4. The prayer
of said petition iH for judgment Hgainst said
defendant for said sum of r475.32 and inter-
est as atoresaid. At the time of tiling said
petition, said U illkim H. (ireL'g tiled uu it

for the allowance nt an order of uttaeh-n- i
nt in Haid case, for the reason that said J.

S. black is a of ttaid State of
Ohio, and llurenpon an order of attachment
wkh issued in said action and levied upon the
following property of the said J. 8. Jilaek,

it : Situated in Liberty Township, High-
land County, Ohio, and bounded and
as follows, viz : Beginning at a HtakG near a
hickory, corner to H. H. l'oraker in the south-
ern line of land running thenncwith said For- -'

aker'a eastern line S. decrees. L. 122
polr.s to a stone in the northern ; thence with
said line, south HIM degrees, L. 54 jiolea
to a stake, tlie southeasterly coursu of the
original tract of which this is a part, and
corner to Wm. C. Larry's tract of land ; thence
with a line of said tract Hint Isaac Simpson's
land N. 1 1,1.! degreH, W'.l.is poles passing
Isaac Simpson's corner 10i( poles to a
stone, corner of said Simpson in the line of
the land aforesaid ; thence with said line 8.
13 degrees, W. GO poles to the beginning,
containing forty-fou- r 44) acres and nine and

poleH of lnnd more or less. Apart
of survey No. 30H4.

Said real estate has been appraised at thirty-thre- e

dollars per acre ; in all .Tl,4.r2.00. The
said J. S. Black is notilied to appear and an-
swer said petition on or before the third Satur-
day after tho 11th dav of March, A. 1). 1HH4.' WM. H. (HiK(i(i,

By Sloanc V Newby, his Attorneys.
January 2!Mh, 1MN4. jan.fo'wG

m a iifE. iiioa !

I'.v.iry family in 11 so iluys must Lave a ni Wsj apor. Tlacy uliouM Lave tho best.
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OInTE DOLLAR!
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